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IIIANKS(il\IN(i DAY.

To-uiorrow is Thanksgiving Day, a

New langland institution which has
gradually been adopted by thc whole
country. Governor liradford, of
Massachusetts, in 1621, '.ailed ou

the people to give thanks to thc Al¬
mighty for thc abundant harvests
they had been favored with. Thc
custom was adopted by the governors
«if other States and by thc first Presi¬
dent of thc United States. George
Washington.
Long may the custom live, for il

tcn'is to make thoughtless people stop
and consider that no matter h"W
wrong things may have //uno during
the year there is much to feel thank¬
ful for. And those who are blessed
with prosperity are biddon t<> share
some of it with thc poor and unfortu¬
nate. lt i.- a day for cheerfulness,
for abstaining from hard work and
giving way to pleasure. It isa day
for assembling at thc ('hinch and giv¬
ing thanks, and then gathering all
members of thc family around I he
dinner table and enjoying a feast of
good things.

Observed in this way Thanksgiving
Day may be productive of much good.

All this talk about a new party is
nonsense. The Democratic party is
herc to Btay and win great victories in
the future._
Aiken County has organized a law

and order league and the best citizens
of that county appear to be earnest in
their dctc initiation to create a respect
for law by the enforcement of the
statute and common law and thc pun¬
ishment of all criminals. A similar
organization would be a good thing in
every county in the State.

If young people would only get bet¬
ter acquainted with each other before
they marry there would be fewer
cases of divorce or separation, but the
couple recently married in Milton,
l'a., he seventy-six, abe seventy-one,
after a courtship of more than fifty
years, seem to have been more cautious
than was really necessary.

Thc United StatCH government has
already spent $637,000,000 in tho
Phillippincs, or nearly $tf() each for
every man, woman and child on the
islands. Before Roosevelt gets
through experimenting they will cost
us twice that amount. Would it not

cheaper, not to say more humane, to

give the little brown creatures their
freedom and let them hustle for them¬
selves?

On the (»th page of this issue of
The Intelligencer we publish the ap¬
peal of thc Thornwell Orphanage for
help to rebuild thc dining hall which
was recently destroyed by firo, and it
should meet with an immediate and
liberal response. There is no insti¬
tution that is conducted on a broader
or more liberal lines than the Thorn-
well Orphanage, and the call for assis¬
tance should appeal to thc charitably
«inclined with peculiar force.

mm »-»-

Pennsylvania alone gave Roosevelt
a plurality of 485,000 votes-about
equalling the entiro vote given Par¬
ker by the solid South. That State
as well as all of thc others in thc
North and East, not having thc race

problem tc combat, did not sympathize
with the peculiar conditions and so-
called prejudices of the South, and
that section endorsed and condoned
President Roosevelt's social equality
propagandas. The people of those
States should now import a few hun¬
dred thousand Ethopians up there
and show their pretended love for
them by letting them mix and mingle
in their homes and marry their sons
and daughters.
Hugh S. Thompson, a former gov¬

ernor of South Carolina, died in New
York Sunday night. He WRJ a fine
type of the Southern gentleman, and
in the course of his long and useful
life he had enjoyed many honors bo-
stowed upon him without his seeking
by the people of his State. He served
as State Superintendent of Education
from 1876 to 1882, and the adminis¬
tration of this office was marked by a

great improvement in the oondition of
the publio sohool system. In 1882 he
waa nominated in the Demosratio con¬
vention for governor, without solicita¬
tion on bia part and even over his ex¬

pressed desire that hto name should
not be placed before the delegates.
Gov. Thompson was re-dented in 1884,
but a few months before the expira¬
tion of his term he resigned to «eeept
the position, of assistant Seeretary of
the treasury in President Cleveland's
cabinet. After Cleveland's defeat in
1838 he was appointed tho Democratic
member of the Civil Service Commis¬
sion by President Harrison, whioh
doffice he filled with much credit until

il thy New 1 "i i J.:î. . I ii su ra oct coin- j
.any. Çov. Thompson v. t- lr !<i ifj
i tr li1' < :« :.. by !';." isl« nt Ç'îc y< late* !
iud lo l'i' -i i. i.t Itoostvelt, who .scr-
rod \vii|i hiiii "ii thc Civil St rviec
'omiiii**i »ti, I:i ail relations of lilt; jic exemplified ilic finest attributed '«I'
m ideal cit:/.' ii and gentleman. Ile
eas pure and incorruptible in ellice,
ind throughout his long public service
im; ing was ever -.-\i? i (if Lim except |
ii his praise. I

Hie Veteran l or November.
_ I

iHeaders of the Co ti federnto Veteran'<»i November uro impressed hy» tinemlf-tone picture on tin* lírst pago of
he Hon. John Sliarp W illiams, mein-
»er of Congress from .Mississippi, and
ho iii Ht lew pages of the magazine are
ievoted to ticm liant extracte from aniddroHH delivered hy thin brilliantSoutherner to Company A, U.C. V.i
it Memphis, Tun II. Tho addieT IAivell worthy of careful rending, ns, iniddition tu 11 H graceful rhetoric, it'
ihonmis ::i Hound philosophy regard-
ng the groat issues ol the South- puât jmd preMiiil.
Heiinions ul Camps and State 01 gani-'alum ol Vctciuus are the order of thelay at this sea-on, and this i-suo of tl 0Veteran contains reports ot tho fol low-

ug annual nieetiiigH: That ot the;Sörth Carolina veterans ut Asheville,
ivh ich includes an account of tho lavish i
.ntcrtainmeiiL provided hy the town jmd citizens; notably that of Mr. George |W. Vumlurhilt at Hill more; of the:Second Hrigade, Kentucky division,C C.\'., ot Coryell County (Jonfed -

.rates al < iatcsville, Tex.; of Stone¬ball Jackson Camp, of Archer, Tex.; |af Willis Ii. Lang Camp, of Marlin,Tex.; as well as editorial comment on
Hie Annual Kennion ot the ll. I). C. IL'on vent ion al St. Louis, lull report ofwhich is to appear in tho December
issue. There is also a detailed reportnt the Georgia State Kennion, CC. V.,held At. Homo.
An editorial feature worthy ol' com¬

ment this month is the oller io supplytho Veteran for tho next year al halftho regular subscription rale to all
present subscribers who desire to availthcniRolvea of this opportunity to sendthe Veteran as a Christmas present tothose unable to pny for it themselves.This geherous oder and suggestion Iwill doubtless bo appreciated and ac¬cented by inauy.In addition to tho regular letters, re-

tiorts and illustra! ions there are a num-
ier of lino special articles contributedby participants in tho thrilling andhistory-making period of the sixties.Tho "Last Koli," tho departmentcomposed of touching tributes to thosewho havo already answered "Heie" tothe last call, contains a number of linephotographs, as well as accurate bio¬graphical data of prominent Confed-
crates, among whom, in illustration,
are William J. Stone anil Kev. 1'. ti.Hebert, of Missouri, and Dr. (iran nil lc
Cecil Sandusky, of Sholbyville, Tenn.
-.- m m ^ -

Colo Combination Planters are the
most perfect Implements Manufactured
for distributing fertilizers tn tho drillwith gr un. With them you eau r-'gulateperfectly tho distribution of both thefertilizer and tho grain. These samePlanters ran, of course, bo used forplanting cotton lu soason. Call ou Sulli¬
van lltiw. Co., and let them demonstrate
lo you tho morita of these machines.

Notice.
As ordered by tho .Tudgo of Probate forAndemou County, I will soil at publicoutcry to tho highest hidder, before theC. II. door in tho City ot Anderson, onthe i>th day of December, liifjl, at 1:30o'clock p. m., the accounto due Dr.Charlea Davant, deceased, appraiseddoubtful or worthiest!.

S. Ii. L8KEW,
Administrator.Nov ga, HKH _-¿i_i

Notice of Final Settlement.
THK undersigned, Administrator of theMatate ol J. II. Karlo, deceased,hereby gives notice thal be will on Fri¬day, 'S\nl day of December, 1904,apply to the Juduo of Probate for Ander¬

son County for a Final Settlement of saidEstaîe, and a discharge from his office
as Administrator.

.1KIIU HANKS, Adm'r.
_

Nov 2«, 1904_236«
CITATION.

State of South Carolina,County of Anderson.
Jiy R. Y. ii. Monee, Judge of Frohats.

Whereas, Wm. Oreenbaa applied to me to grant him Let¬ters of Administration on the Kstate and?Hecla of Ll/./.le G reen, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admon¬ish sil kindred and creditors of the saidLizzie Green, deceased, to be and

appear before mo in Court of Probate,to he held at Anderson Court House, on theTib day December, 1904. after publicationhereof, to »how cause, if any they have,why the said Administration should notbe granted. Given under my band thisj:ird dav of November, 11)04.K. Y. II NANCE, Probate Judge.Nov 23, 1904 '2i2

A j. I, pitrén ..- jt,j viii« demand* Hgair.MIii'- L'>lHl(l ',. A I. i',;. y.i .,.!<.. ».nw« «J
,ir»« ;K -M.y j..,; tl''ii tn lin-M-nl theil .

pt.»j»»«f{y ¡,r .f!¡. to i,..' undersigned,wubin the time prescribed hy kw, ana
Hil .«.. il.!»:i,K- I t<» noiii'J J. -* V 11 « 1)1.

.V KS. SA li Vi A WJ (JJAMS,
K xt !ut r x.Nov -'t. * 1!'Sli

Notice to Creditors.
A I.L persons having demands againstthe lístate i,f J. >I .ir. Cooley, deceased,

aro hero y n tm..I to present them,
properly [»roven, t<> the undersigned
ht (ho Pc.t .-i Ktnk of Anderdon,within the lime prescribed by law, and
those indebted to make payment, also at
tiie hame Man k.

M iss IOLA B. COOLEY,VA N < * K < 'OOl.KY,I'EOl'LES HANK.
Executor*.

Nov j», lOOt iii

CITATION,
stat«» of Smith < 'arolina,

« 'ounty of Anderson.
Hy I!. V. IL Nance, Judge of Probate.

YV bureau, NN. D. Spearman has
applied to mo to grant him Letters of
Administration on the Estate and effects
of J. Marshall Webb, decoased.
These sm therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of tho said
.1. Marshall Webb, deceased, t<> ho
and appear before me in Court of Pto-
hate, to tie held nt Anderson C. II. on the
¡th day of December, toni, siter publi-nation hereof, to show enuse, if Hiiy theyîiave, why the said Administration
should not be granted, (¡¡»en under myh'in«). this billi dav of November, 1004.

J: V. ii. NANCE, Probate Judge.Nov l-l. 1004 'S.','1

THE STATE OF SdUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY <>r ANDERSON.

COU KT Ol-- COMMUN PLEAS.
W. P. Banwell, Plaintiff, against lt. T. <¿unnels.

K. P. Gunnels, John Giltiuvls, Mary .'anti Itur-
riai, I.'.'o.-ii AriaitrooK, Addie 1- ri«.-**-1 !, Sallie
Huberts, Jw»" L tones, lute Gunnels and Hui?
lah Jones, Iv G Jones, Mary Jane Joue*. Lillie
M. .Ionen, William A. Jonrs, OliverOnnneis,
:i u<l an infant unnamed, child of Mr». Obie Gun*
nell, Infanta, Defendants.-Summons for Ke!i"f
-Cimplaint nut Served.

To die Iieli'iidanU above named:

YOU are hereby summoned and reouired to an¬
swer tlie Complaint iu (Iiis action, which is

tiled iu the office ot the Clerk of the Court of Com¬
mon Pleas at Audcrson C. H., 8. C , and to serve a
cony of your answer to the said Complaint on the
sniiKcribcr at his office, at Anderson C. H., S. C.,
within lweitty days after the terrica hereof, ex¬
clusivo of the day ol mich service; and, if youfail to answer the Complaint within the time
aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this aclioL will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded in the Com¬
plaint,
Hated Novemler 16, A. D. 1901.

A. H. DARNALL, Plaintiffs Attorney.
(SRAL ] Jso «:. WATKINS, C. V C r

Anderson, 8. C., Nov. 15. 190».
To the absent Defendants : Mary Jano Barries,

Sallie Roberta, Osie Gunnels, Oliver Gunnels,
and an infant unramed, child of Oats Gunnel«
Take notice, that the Sum moi s and Complaint

in the above stated action were tbis day filed in
th» office of the Clerk of Court of Common Pleas
for Anderson County, at Anderson. S ,C.

A. ll. l>AGn A LL, Plaint'ffs Attorney.

Andenos. 8. c., Nov. 15.1904.
To the Infant Defendants, Bfulah Jones. E. .

Jones, Mary Jnne Jones, Lillie M. Jones. Wil¬
liam A .torn--, and Jes«« L. Jones, with whom
they realde. and Oliver Gnnoels, and an Infant,
child of (Oie üuuuei", naine not known, and
Oslé Gunn »la, with whom lh»y reside:
You will pleat-o nike notice that unie** you tip-

ply to the Court witbiu twenty day» after the ser¬
vice hereof upou you, exclusive of the day of
such service, fur tho appointment of a guaidtnn
ad lltem lo represent you in ibis action, the
PlalntitV will nt itu h ti ile apply for the appoint¬
ment of stu h ,;i ai ii ai for you.

A. H. DARNALL, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Nov 2J, h«o» 'ii6

BE HUMANE!

Get your faithful Horse
a BLANKET to keep him
warm these cold days.
We have them from 75c.
up. \

BRING ME
STRING BEANS,
BUTTER,
EGGS,
CHICKENS,
HONEY, &c.

Beat possible price paid in Cash or
Groceries.

J. C. TEMPLETON,
181 North Main St.

THE CRISP NOVEMBER WINDS
Are Laden with Good News.

From every quarter you eau hear the glad tidings of fine
crops aud general prosperity. Hence au opportune time to treat
yourself with a-

BEAUTIFUL HAT.
Ask to see my PATTERN HATS at 33J discount oil.

Have also just received a beautiful line of-

FASCINATORS,
BOYS' CAPS,
CHILDREN'S HOOPS,
TOYS FOR CHRISTMAS,
ETC. ETC,

If you bavent called on. me thus far promise yourself that
you will when next in the city.

Hats retrimmed «nd Hats made to order.

Big line of VEILINGS, VELVETS, PLUMES, FEATH¬
ERS, RIBBONS, THREADS, ¿Vc. &o.

?gk, Call to see me.

Respectfully,

MRS. F. A. BLACK.

arning
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DON'T
pend Your Dollar

Until you visit our Store if you
wish to save from.

IO to 25 Per Cent
On every one you spend.

Dress Goods, Etc.
To arrive this week 2000 y OJ tia Fast Colored Calicoes, reds, blues,

greens, etc., for <juilts, ten yards to a customer, at 2*c a yard.
1000 yards Merceilzed Cotton Waisting, worth 20c to 25c, at 12?c yard.
50 inch Shirting, worth 50c, at Ü9c a yard.
58 inch, 22 ounce Skirting, worth $1.25, at 98c a yaid.
52 inch Mercerized Venetian, worth 81.50, at 8110 a yard.
44 inch Shark Skins, for Suits and Skirts, worth 75c, at 48c a yard.
2000 yards yard-wide, soil-finished Bleaching at 6c a yard.
2000 yards Poe Mills Bleaching, worth 10c, at 7e a yard.
2000 yards 6*c Plaids or Cotton Checks, at 5$c a yard.
2000 yards 5c yard-wide Sheeting at 4ic a yard.
2000 yards 6c yard-wide Sheeting at 5c a yard.

BARGAINS IN
Blankets, Bed Spreads,

Towels, Etc.
100 extra heavy and beautiful patterns in White Bed Spreads, worth

$1.25, at 98c each.
200 extra large size Bed Spreads, worth 82.00, at 81.25 each.
Nice 10-4 Cotton Blankets at 50c pair.
10-4 heavy Cotton Blankets at 75c a pair.
11- 4 Cotton Blankels, grey or white, at 98c a pair.
11-4 heavy Cotton Blankets, worth $2.50, at 81.6§ a pair.
The Celebrated Elkin North Carolina Blankets, worth 84 00, at $2.98

and 83.25 a pair.
11-4 85 00 North Carolina Wool Blankets at 83.75 a pair.

SHOES, SHOES, ETC.
We carry such High Grade Shoes aa Selz, Schwab & Co.. Bion F. Rey¬

nolds, J. E. Tilts, Hamilton Brown, etc.
Women's Kangaroo Coaree Shoes, worth 81.25, at 98c pair.
Home-made Kangaroo Shoes, worth $2.00, every pair warranted, at $1.50

a pair.
Children's Grain School Shoes, 6 to 8, at 50c a pair.

BOYS' AND MEN'S CLOTHING.
Boys' Suite, fine, well tailored Suite, worth 84.00 at 82.98 Suit.
Nice Boys' Suite at 98c and up.
Men's Fine Tailored Suit«, worth 816.50, at 811.50 a Suit.
Men's All Wool Suite at 84.98 Suit.
$12.50 Men's Sui ls at $10.00.
By actual count 450 pairs Men's Fine Wool Pants, cheap at $1.50, but

we bought them in a closing out lot cheap for cash, and till the lot is closed
your choice at $1.00 a pair.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
NOTIONS, AO.

50 dozen Men'a Wool Socks at 10c a pair.
50 dozen Men's Mercerized Oxford Fine Drees Shirts, worth

$1.00, at 60c each.
50 dozen Men's Madras Shirts at 25c each.
100 dozen Lion Brand Dress Shirts, the beet $1.00 and $1.25

values made in Fine Shirts, at 98c each.

NOTIONS, ETC.
100 dozen Ladies' Seamless Black Hose at 5c a pair. .

Twa Balls Sewing Colton for lo.
.* 50 dosen large site Vaseline or Petroltum Jelly, 10o aise, at
5c a bottle.

Best Celluloid Starch at 4c a box.
Fonr Oakes Laundry Soap 5c

Thousands of Good Goods at Half Price.

THE BEE HIVE,
C H. BAILES.

Announcement I
o

We have decided to retire
from the Retail Trade in
Anderson. We place on

sale our entire Stock of

Goods, which consists of
First Class Dry Goods, No¬
tions, Shoes, Clothing, Mil¬

linery, Carpets, Rugs and

Mattings. AH to be sold at
.

Actual First Cost
The stock is all this sea¬

sons purchase, and is the

grandest opportunity offer¬
ed to the public in years.

Store Fixtures, unexpir¬
ed Lease treated for at pri¬
vate sale.

I ll
\)\J.

Steel Lever Harrows
With 5-8 Inch Adjustable Teeth.

Beams and Teeth are made of best quality of high carbon
bar steel. Strongly braced, yet flexible*.

\

Belleview Anti-Friction Disc Harrows.
Each gang ia governed by an independent lever, and can be set at anyingle while the team ia in motion. The frame seta direotly over the centre)f gangs, making the balance perfect, and thus guaranteeing no neck weight.No side draft because our pull rods are so attached to each gang that its absolutely impossible for the pulling to be done from any other point thanhe centre of each gang.

? Our Anti-Friction Bumper Heads guard against and overcome the wearaid strain found in other harrows.
Has adjustable tongue and hitch. .

Hoe the befit automatio «crêpera ever offered the trade. All bearings andyoxings made of the very best chilled material and guaranteed to be anti-ric&Son. Made of the best iron and stael throughout.The strongest* most durable/most simply constructed and thc most easilyperatod DisoHarrow ever placed upon the market.Furnished in any site desired.

ft i.

MIDDLE BURSTERS
AND TURNING PLÖW8.

We are offering some extraordinary bargains in Turningnows.
Gall and see our new Oliver Chilled Middle Bursters. The

greatest Mudie Bursters on earth.

Hew Booms South Main fit,
Formerly Alliance Store.


